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Original Article
Unsupervised Laparoscopic Appendicectomy by
Surgical Trainees is Safe and Time-effective
Kenneth Wong, Tristram Duncan and Andrew Pearson, Department of Surgery, 
Central Coast Area Health Service, Gosford, Australia.
OBJECTIVE: Open appendicectomy is the traditional standard treatment for appendicitis. Laparoscopic
appendicectomy is perceived as a procedure with greater potential for complications and longer operative
times. This paper examines the hypothesis that unsupervised laparoscopic appendicectomy by surgical
trainees is a safe and time-effective valid alternative.
METHODS: Medical records, operating theatre records and histopathology reports of all patients under-
going laparoscopic and open appendicectomy over a 15-month period in two hospitals within an area
health service were retrospectively reviewed. Data were analysed to compare patient features, pathology
findings, operative times, complications, readmissions and mortality between laparoscopic and open
groups and between unsupervised surgical trainee operators versus consultant surgeon operators.
RESULTS: A total of 143 laparoscopic and 222 open appendicectomies were reviewed. Unsupervised
trainees performed 64% of the laparoscopic appendicectomies and 55% of the open appendicectomies.
There were no significant differences in complication rates, readmissions, mortality and length of stay
between laparoscopic and open appendicectomy groups or between trainee and consultant surgeon operators.
Conversion rates (laparoscopic to open approach) were similar for trainees and consultants. Unsupervised
senior surgical trainees did not take significantly longer to perform laparoscopic appendicectomy when
compared to unsupervised trainee-performed open appendicectomy.
CONCLUSION: Unsupervised laparoscopic appendicectomy by surgical trainees is safe and time-effective.
[Asian J Surg 2007;30(3):161–6]
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Introduction
Appendicitis is the emergency surgical condition most fre-
quently managed by general surgical trainees.1 Open appen-
dicectomy (OA) is perceived as a safe and time-effective
procedure for appendicitis.2 Commonly, OA is performed
by the surgical trainee outside of business hours on the
emergency theatre list without consultant supervision.3,4
Laparoscopic appendicectomy (LA), with reported advan-
tages in terms of patient cosmesis and earlier return to work
has been slow to gain acceptance.1 It is a more technically
demanding procedure, with longer operative times.1
Furthermore, LA has greater potential for complications
and therefore, it is often perceived as requiring consultant
involvement and supervision of trainees. Therefore, in the
context of restricted operative theatre time and consultant
surgeons’ reluctance to participate in extra after hours
workload,4,5 LA is often under utilized as an equally valid
treatment for appendicitis.1 This study examines our area
health service’s experience with OA and LA to explore the
hypothesis that unsupervised LA by surgical trainees is
safe and time-effective.
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Patients and methods
The Central Coast Area Health Service, situated in northern
New South Wales, Australia, consists of two university-
affiliated teaching hospitals which provide a comprehen-
sive emergency general surgical service.6 Nine consultant
general surgeons, five specialist surgical trainees (SST)
and one basic surgical trainee (BST) participate in the
emergency general surgical roster. Medical records, oper-
ating theatre records and histopathology reports of all
appendicectomies performed in both hospitals over a 15-
month period were retrospectively reviewed. In particular,
the data collected included patient age, gender, type of
appendicectomy (OA, LA), grade of operating surgeon
(consultant, SST, BST), pathology found at operation,
operative time, conversions from laparoscopic to open
appendicectomy, complications, length of stay, readmission,
and mortality. Conversion from LA to OA was analysed as
part of the laparoscopic approach. The choice of OA versus
LA was dependent upon discussion amongst consultant
surgeon, surgical registrar and patient. The operating sur-
geon was dependent upon the level of expertise of the
individual trainee. When the surgical trainee was the oper-
ating surgeon, the decision to convert from a laparoscopic
to an open operation was always made in consultation
with the consultant surgeon. Privately insured patients
were always operated upon by the consultant surgeon. In
this study, an “unsupervised” trainee is defined as when
the consultant surgeon is not physically present in the
operating theatre. However, the consultant surgeon is
contactable at any time by telephone and is available to
attend in person if required.
Data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet
for statistical analysis. The data were analysed on an
intention-to-treat basis with respect to laparoscopic versus
open appendicectomy. Categorical variables were analysed
using the Chi squared test. Means were compared using
one-way ANOVA. P values less than 0.05 were considered
statistically significant.
Results
A total of 365 patients were studied. There were 143
laparoscopic and 222 open appendicectomies; 54 patients
elected to be admitted as private patients. Table 1 compares
patient age, gender and pathology between the LA and OA
groups. The laparoscopic approach was significantly more
utilized in females and associated with normal appen-
dicectomy (p < 0.05, χ2 test). There were no significant dif-
ferences in patient age or appendiceal pathology between
the two groups. There was no significant difference in the
severity of appendicitis managed by consultants compared
to unsupervised trainees.
Table 2 shows the average operative times for LA ver-
sus OA by unsupervised surgical trainees compared to
consultant surgeons. Twenty-one patients were operated
on by a trainee with a consultant surgeon either scrubbed
as an assistant or physically present in the operating the-
atre. These patients were excluded from further analysis.
Unsupervised trainees performed 92 LA (64% of all LA)
and 122 OA (55% of all OA). Consultant surgeons performed
45 LA and 85 OA. Consultant surgeons had significantly
shorter operative times for both LA and OA when com-
pared to unsupervised trainee operators (p < 0.05, ANOVA).
LA had a significantly longer operative time than OA when
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(n= 143) (n= 222)
Overall average operative 60 ± 22 54 ± 24
time for trainees and
consultants
Unsupervised trainee 65 ± 22 57 ± 24
Consultant surgeon 52 ± 18 48 ± 21
*Data are presented as minutes expressed as mean± standard deviation.
Table 1. Patient age, gender and pathology at operation*
Laparoscopic Open
appendicectomy appendicectomy
(n= 143) (n= 222)
Age, yr 30 (10–81) 25 (2–85)
Males:females 41:102 150:72
Inflamed/non-perforated 69 (48) 130 (59)
appendix
Gangrenous appendix 19 (13) 27 (12)
Perforated appendix/ 13 (9) 31 (14)
abscess
Normal appendix 38 (27) 25 (11)
Other pathology found† 4 (3) 9 (4)
*Data are presented as mean (range) or n (%); †visually normal
appendix at operation, other pathology seen.
performed by either consultant surgeon or unsupervised
trainee.
Table 3 compares the average operative times for LA
versus OA between senior trainees (Years 3 or 4 SST) and
junior trainees (Years 1 or 2 SST, BST). Senior surgical
trainees were significantly more likely to perform LA com-
pared to junior surgical trainees (70 vs. 22 cases, p < 0.05).
Senior surgical trainees had significantly shorter opera-
tive times for both LA and OA when compared to junior
surgical trainees. Senior surgical trainees did not take signif-
icantly longer to perform LA when compared to trainee-
performed OA (62 ± 18 vs. 57 ± 24 minutes, p = 0.12).
Furthermore, the average operative time for senior surgi-
cal trainees performing LA was less than that of junior
surgical trainees performing OA, but not significantly so
(62 ± 18 vs. 63 ± 22, p = 0.88).
Table 4 shows the conversion rates (laparoscopic to
open), complication rates, 30-day readmission rates, post-
operative length of stay, and 30-day mortality for LA ver-
sus OA. There were no significant differences in any of
these parameters between the two groups. There were no
significant differences in consultant surgeon versus unsu-
pervised trainee-performed operations. The three deaths
arose in patients who were elderly and had pre-existing
cardiorespiratory disease.
Table 5 details the complications arising from OA and
LA. The most common complication was symptomatic
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Table 3. Operative times comparing senior and junior trainees
Laparoscopic Open
appendicectomy appendicectomy
(n= 92) (n= 122)
Senior trainees 62 ± 18 (n= 70) 51 ± 25 (n= 62)
Junior trainees 74 ± 28 (n= 22) 63 ± 22 (n= 60)
*Data are presented as minutes expressed as mean± standard deviation.
Table 4. Conversion rates, complication rates, readmission rates, length of stay (LOS) and mortality for laparoscopic (LA) versus
open appendicectomy (OA)*
LA OA
Trainee (n= 92) Consultant (n= 45) p Trainee (n= 122) Consultant (n= 85) p
Conversion rates 11 (12) 6 (13) 0.82 N/A N/A N/A
Complication rates 9 (10) 7 (16) 0.32 12 (10) 7 (8) 0.69
Postoperative LOS (d) 2.8 ± 2.3 3.0 ± 2.6 0.67 3.1 ± 1.8 3.4 ± 2.3 0.20
Readmission† 11 (12) 5 (11) 0.88 9 (7) 8 (9) 0.60
Mortality† 1 (1) 0 0.48 0 2 (2) 0.09
*Data are presented as n (%) or mean ± standard deviation; †within 30 days.
Table 5. Complications arising from laparoscopic (LA) and open appendicectomy (OA)
LA OA
Trainee (n= 92) Consultant (n= 45) Trainee (n= 122) Consultant (n= 85)
Intra-abdominal collection 4 3 3 1
Wound infection 2 1 1 2
Prolonged ileus 1 1 3 1
Appendix left intra-abdominally 1 0 0 0
Missed pathology requiring re-operation 1 0 0 0
Pneumonia 0 2 2 0
Atrial fibrillation 0 0 1 0
Small bowel obstruction within 30 days 0 0 1 0
Urinary retention 0 0 1 0
Complete wound dehiscence 0 0 0 1
Pulmonary embolism 0 0 0 1
Enterocutaneous fistula 0 0 0 1
intra-abdominal collections (11 of 344 patients), presenting
postoperatively and identified on abdominal computed
tomography (CT). One of these 11 patients required repeat
operation (laparoscopy) for treatment and five required
CT-guided drainage. The remaining five patients were
successfully managed conservatively with intravenous
antibiotics.
Discussion
LA has been shown to be a valid alternative to OA, espe-
cially in females and the obese.1,7,8 Recent literature sug-
gests that a laparoscopic approach has a lower wound
infection rate, allows an earlier return to work and improved
patient cosmesis.1,7,8 However, due to concerns about
greater operative risks associated with laparoscopy (vas-
cular and bowel injury), longer operative times, increased
rates of intra-abdominal collections and increased costs
of disposable equipment, the uptake of LA has been slow
in many hospitals.1,9–11 Therefore, whilst unsupervised
trainee-performed OA is often the most commonly accepted
treatment for appendicitis, there is a greater hesitancy to
permit unsupervised surgical trainees to perform LA. The
results of this study suggest that these concerns are not
necessarily valid and informed consent for a patient with
appendicitis should involve a discussion of the merits of
the laparoscopic approach as performed by a surgical
trainee.
OA has traditionally been a procedure independently
performed by surgical trainees, often out of business
hours.3,4 It is perceived as a low risk procedure, suitable
for even the most junior surgical trainee. As appendicitis
is the most common surgical emergency requiring opera-
tive intervention,1 the condition represents a significant
component of out of hours general surgical workload.4 As
LA is perceived to be a more advanced procedure and
therefore requiring consultant supervision of the trainee,
there is a disincentive at a consultant level to adopt the
laparoscopic approach since it would involve more after
hours effort where there is a well proven procedure (OA)
already in place for the management of appendicitis. The
results of this study show that there were no increased
rates of complications, readmissions or mortality arising
from the laparoscopic approach even in the hands of the
unsupervised junior surgical trainee. Furthermore, the
spectrum and incidence of the complications in our health
service, where most LA are performed by unsupervised
surgical trainees, are similar to previously published series
of LA where consultant surgeons are routinely involved.10,11
These findings suggest that complications arising from
appendicectomy, whether open or laparoscopic, correlate
with severity of appendiceal pathology rather than tech-
nical operative factors.2 This observation is supported by
the similar conversion rates (laparoscopic to open) expe-
rienced by trainee (12%) and consultant (13%) operators
in this study.
In the current study, senior surgical trainees were sig-
nificantly more likely to perform LA when compared to
junior surgical trainees. This is likely to represent the sur-
gical trainee’s awareness of his or her technical limitations,
rendering them unlikely to undertake procedures with
which they are not confident or inexperienced. In the current
study, there were no laparoscopy specific complications.
Literature examining the specific risks associated with
laparoscopy (major vascular and bowel injury) suggests
that such complications do not correlate directly with vol-
ume and experience.12,13 Overall, the results of the present
study suggest that unsupervised LA by surgical trainees is a
safe procedure from the perspective of patient outcomes.
Whilst there are many reports highlighting the safety of
supervised operating by surgical trainees in many proce-
dures,14,15 there are few studies reporting patient outcomes
from unsupervised trainee operations.3,16 Informed consent
consists of the patient being notified of the material risks
of the procedure and reasonable alternatives.17 Therefore,
there is a need to report the outcomes of unsupervised
operations by surgical trainees.
In the present series, the average operative time for LA
when performed by senior surgical trainees was not signif-
icantly longer than for trainee-performed OA. Furthermore,
the average operative time for unsupervised LA performed
by senior trainees was shorter than the average junior trainee
operative time for OA. Therefore, if OA by unsupervised
trainees is accepted as the standard of care, then LA when
performed by unsupervised senior surgical trainees is
time-effective. These results are supported by recent liter-
ature which suggests that with increasing personal and
institutional experience with laparoscopy, the operative
time for LA in some centres is less than that for OA.18,19
The first LA was reported in 198320 and reduced operative
times most likely represent an improving learning curve,
better equipment, and increasing nursing and anaesthetist
familiarity with laparoscopic procedures over the past
two decades.18,19 The reduction in operative times for LA
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may be even more pronounced in centres which have a
high laparoscopic volume and dedicated laparoscopic
theatre suites.21,22 In addition to decreased operative times
for LA, increasing expertise and volume may also account
for decreasing complication rates. Earlier series of LA have
suggested that the incidence of intra-abdominal collec-
tions after LA is significantly higher than after OA.11 Our
results differed in that the 5% (7/143) incidence of intra-
abdominal collections after LA in our health service was
not significantly higher than the 2% (4/222) incidence
after OA. However, various factors limit the applicability
of our results to other institutions. We have not quantified
the prior laparoscopic exposure of the trainee and con-
sultant surgeon operators in our study. In an era where
laparoscopic cholecystectomy is often the first major pro-
cedure taught to general surgical trainees, prior laparo-
scopic experience is likely to have a major influence on
subsequent laparoscopic expertise and operative times.
The corollary of this is that consultant surgeons who
trained predominantly in the pre-laparoscopic era may
not have excessive familiarity with laparoscopic tech-
niques.23,24 Finally, surgical trainees are quite a heteroge-
neous group with quite different levels of operative exposure
even at the same level of training.25 Future studies reporting
trainee operative results should take into consideration
the above confounding influences.
Although the present study has confirmed the estab-
lished concept that trainees have longer operative times
than consultant surgeons,26,27 the factors contributing 
to this phenomenon are not well established. Intuitively,
shorter operative times by consultant surgeons are attrib-
uted to increased experience. However, with a common
condition such as appendicitis, it is unlikely that operative
experience, especially in the case of senior surgical trainees,
is a significant determining factor in lengthier operative
times. As longer operative times increase health care costs
and deny patient access to limited operative theatre
time,26,27 future studies may examine the factors contribut-
ing to increased operative time once the initial technical
learning curve is overcome. In our study, the expertise of the
surgical assistant was not examined. In our health service,
generally, consultant surgeons are assisted by a surgical
trainee whilst the trainees are assisted by a resident medical
officer. Furthermore, in an equipment-dependent proce-
dure such as LA, nursing familiarity with consultant prefer-
ences may be another contributing factor to shorter
consultant operative times. In a Hong Kong study, the
introduction of a standardized LA technique has con-
tributed to shorter operative times for surgical trainees.9
The main limitation of the current study is the retro-
spective method of review. Trainees of different experience
were making individual choices on the method of opera-
tion; 27% of the laparoscopic appendicectomies were nor-
mal compared to 11% in the open group, allowing for
simpler surgery and lower complication rates. Furthermore,
there was insufficient data to ascertain how many opera-
tions were commenced by an unsupervised trainee and
subsequently required consultant assistance. A prospective,
randomized comparative study would lower the significant
self-selection bias inherent to the current review.
The needs of the surgical trainee in obtaining operative
experience, of which unsupervised autonomous operative
experience is an essential component,28 must be balanced
with regards to patient safety and costs to the health sys-
tem. Recent government investigations in the United
Kingdom have shown that emergency out of hours opera-
tions by unsupervised surgical trainees carry the greatest
risk of adverse patient events.29 Furthermore, multiple
studies highlight that trainee operations often result in
longer operative times with associated increased costs to
the health system.26,27 Therefore, the results of the current
study provide impetus for further research into which
other operations can be safely performed by surgical
trainees in a safe and time-effective manner.
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